Low Battery Alarm XL, +12 to +48 Volt Monitoring

Information on the Low Battery Alarm XL

Micro processor controlled Low Battery Alarm for all battery systems. Prevent low or dead batteries by installing the Low Battery Alarm which has both LED and audible alarm. This device will monitor your battery voltage and warn you of unsafe levels. The Low Battery Alarm is only adjustable by the manufacture and once set the setting can not be changed. See Web site for more information on ordering.

Ideal battery protection for RV’s, autos, boats, generators or any device a battery may be critical to operation. Design to meet all the needs of all battery systems.

Features:

- Auto voltage sensing from +12 up to +48 volts
- Current draw of only 2 milliamps
- Senses voltage when connected to battery source
- Loud 70dB audible alarm with LED visual warning
- 12 inch DC power cables, #18AWG Red & Black
- Optional panel mount External 105dB Buzzer
- Optional large 3/4” LED Lamp for distant viewing
- Prevents battery failure and battery cell damage
- 1 Year Warranty
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